A W ARM W ELCO M E is extended to all who worship with us!
“God is calling Killarney Park MB Church to be a Christ-centered,
Spirit-filled people who embrace the City’s multicultural identity by
welcoming and caring for all people. Through Biblical teaching,
service and worship, we celebrate our gifts and talents in our desire
to impact the City with righteous living and God’s message of hope.”
WORSHIP SERVICE
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
July 15, 2018
GATHERING
Prelude
Announcements
Invocation
Leader:
Congr.:
Leader:
Congr.:
Leader:
Congr.:
Leader:
Congr.:
All:

We are not called to be fearful,
We are called to love.
We are not called to be perfect,
We are called to be faithful.
We are not called to be fearless,
We are called to be obedient.
We are not called to be all-knowing,
We are called to trust.
Come, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, fill our lives with
your fiery presence, so that all we do comes from
you within us,...Amen.

Opening Songs
Passing of the Peace
VISITING
Thanksgiving for Offering
Songs of Praise
Children’s Blessing

COMMUNING
Scripture Reading
Message

John 11:1-58(TNIV)
Lazarus, Come Out!

BLESSING
Response in Song
Benediction:
Leader: We are not called to claim,
Congr.: We are called to give.
Leader: We are not called to be victorious,
Congr.: We are called to be courageous.
All:
Three-In-One, anoint this body to continue to do
your work in the world, diverse and different we
are, blessed to serve within this unique, big tent.
Amen.

Postlude
● Please join us in the lower auditorium after the
service for tea, coffee & fellowship.
● Donations to the MCC Refugee Food Bank
are always gratefully accepted.

NEXT SUNDAY
10:30am Worship
Lawrence Cheung
Bring Glory to God the Father - John 12:1-50(TNIV)
Children’s Church 10:30am

THIS WEEK
Jul 8 – 28

Pastor Dave & Family on vacation

Congregational Prayer
All (after the prayer): Lord in your mercy hear our prayers
All: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your
kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our debts, as we also
have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from the evil one. For Yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever. Amen

COMING EVENTS
Jul 23–Aug 10 Secretary on vacation
Aug 12
KPMB Locarno Beach Service
Aug 20
Board Meeting
Sept 14-15
MCC Festival for World Relief

ANNOUNCEMENTS
► Parents Note: While there will be no Sunday

School for children and youth during the summer,
the Sunday School department would like to
organize a mini Children’s Church in the months
of July and August. After the worship time,
children aged 3 to 12 are welcome to join a 15-minute
group time downstairs to learn about the 9 Fruits of the Spirit based
on the book of Galatians. We will be looking for volunteers,
particularly from the youth group, to help with activities and
supervising the kids in the playground. Please contact
the church office if you are interested to help out.

► Office Cover: Our church secretary is looking for
office cover between July 30 – Aug 9. It would
involve answering the phone, taking messages &
checking emails on the days of Tuesday or
Wednesday 10am – 1pm. If your able to help during this time please
contact the Church Office 604-437-9638
► My Coins Count – Each Sunday through
July & August we will be collecting your spare
coins. The money raised this year will be going
to a water project in Uganda, that works with the
St. Johns Primary School, to fabricate hand
washing stations, latrines and shower rooms.All donations will be
matched 3:1 by the government.
► Killarney Park MB Beach Service & Picnic
Lunch will again be held at Locarno Beach on
Sunday 12, August, 10:30am. A picnic lunch
will be provided. Bring a lawn chair, a hat and
invite your friends. For more info see the insert
inside the bulletin.
PRAYER REQUESTS

♥ C - MB Mission in Asia
Pray for:
• Ministry to young women incarcerated at a centre
• More English teachers to come and serve in this ministry

PLACE OF REFUGE
► SAVE THE DATE: The Place of Refuge Annual General Meeting
will be held at Sherbrooke Mennonite Church on Thursday August
2, 2018 at 7:00pm. All who wish to learn more about Place of
Refuge and our year in review are welcome!
M CC NEWS
Join us Wednesday, July 25 between
4 and 7:30 pm at the MCC Centre
Abbotsford to pack relief and hygiene
kits for people around the world.
Purchase your supplies on-site, or visit
mccbc.ca/kits to find out what to bring. The kit packing will take
place at the MCC Material Resources Warehouse, on the far right
side of the MCC Centre building. For more details contact Dennis at
604-851-7730 or dennisvogt@mccbc.ca.
► Volunteer Opportunities at MCC Vancouver
Thrift
MCC Thrift Shop volunteers contribute time and
energy to help in MCC’s relief and development
work and assist in providing a valuable resource
for their local community. We are in need of
volunteers, some opportunities: Cashiers,
Sorters, Electronic. Floor walkers,
organizers/displayers. As you can see there is a
lot of things that we can use a hand with. Please
come out and visit the MCC Thrift Store on Fraser Street in
Vancouver. We are open Monday to Friday 10am to 530pm and
would work with you to find the most suitable time for you to
volunteer.

SMALL GROUPS
The small groups will be having a break through the summer;
they will start back up in September. If you are interested in
joining one of the groups after the summer call the church office
to check start dates.

CONFESSION OF FAITH
We believe in God as eternal Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. God
created and sustains the universe. The eternal purpose of God the
Father is to create a people who will bring glory to God forever. God
alone is worthy of worship.
We believe that God became human in Jesus Christ. Jesus came to
restore the world because humans have rejected God in disobedience.
Jesus taught and modeled the way of God’s kingdom. He died on the
cross, making it possible for us to accept a renewed relationship with
God. He rose from the dead, broke the power of sin and death, and
freed us to live in obedience to God’s will.
We believe that God the Holy Spirit invites all people to be reconciled
with God and to join the global family of faith. Believers confess their
faith, are baptized, and join in the celebration of the Lord’s Supper.
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and guided by the Bible,
members of the church seek to live as followers of Christ and invite
others to experience this new life.
As Christians we are called to turn
● from ignorance of God to a personal relationship with God
● from bondage of sin and past mistakes to freedom, forgiveness,
and healing
● from individualism to interdependence with others in the local
Church
● from lifestyle choices that harm us, others, and the earth to choices
that nurture wholeness, healing, joy and peace
● from hating enemies and ignoring neighbours to showing love and
justice to all
● from loving possessions to sharing with all in need
●from aimless existence to a mission of representing God’s kingdom
on earth.
As Christians we look forward to the day when God will once again
send Jesus to bring all things under God’s eternal rule.
(This condensed version is intended to introduce new attenders to the basic theological position
of the Mennonite Brethren Church. For a more detailed statement of faith, see a copy of the
Confession of Faith of the Mennonite Brethren Churches):
http://www.mbconf.ca/home/products_and_services/resources/theology/confession_of_faith

Killarney Park
Mennonite Brethren Church
A Ministering Community
A Community of Ministers
6426 Kerr Street, Vancouver, BC V5S 3C1
Phone 604-437-9638 ■ Fax 604-437-3257
Web site: www.kpmbchurch.org
E-mail: office@kpmbchurch.org
WORSHIP SERVICE
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
July 15, 2018

Meditation
6 Surely your goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
Psalm 23:6(TNIV)
Worship Service 10:30am
Childrens Church 10:30am

